
WCH ATHLETICS
Athletic Director: Greg Phipps

email: greg.phipps@wchcs.org cell: (740) 572-1270
400 South Elm Street

Washington C., OH  43160
Phone (740) 636-4221 ext 4217  Fax (740) 636-4261

Coaches / AD’s,

We are happy to have you attend the WCH Bracket Style Tournament on Saturday,
January 22nd at Washington High School. We will run 3 mats and a 16-man bracket
double elimination tournament.

WEIGH-INS - weigh-ins. please bring sheet upon arriving. You must call in scratches from
8am by team  in hs gym .. (Wrestlers that are overweight at weigh-ins will not be
allowed to move up a weight class)

SKIN CHECK Weigh ins - 8 AM
COACHES MEETING - 9:00 AM
WRESTLING - 9:30 AM
SPECTATOR ENTRY - $5 (for all spectators)
FORMAT - Double elimination
AWARDS - TOP 3 Individuals each weight class, TOP 3 Teams (awards are
presented at the completion of the tournament)
TEAM ENTRY FEE - $250 (needs to be paid before tournament or payment
arrangements need to be made with tina.wilson@wchcs.org) Concession stand
available all day along with team areas in the cafeteria.

Rosters are due by Thursday, January 20th at 10pm (if you have extras you may enter
them, we will try to place them appropriately). Seed Nominations will be posted that
Friday, January 21st at 12pm We put the 16 best wrestlers into a bracket due to the fact
we have 21 teams. Please enter your roster and wins and losses and any criteria correctly.
We will try to get the wrestlers who do not make the bracket 2 matches.

Please attempt to login before the deadline to www.baumspage.com and let us know if
you have problems entering your roster.

CRITERIA FOR SEEDING - Win / loss record, state placer, state qualifier, district placer,
district qualifier and sectional placer. A wrestler must have a winning record or .500
record in order to be seeded. Please include head to head information, you can put the
information in the comments section.
We will NOT seed on Saturday morning. Please contact Louis Reid with any
information that may help with seeding when seed nominations are released.

TEAMS -

1. Wch
2. Clinton massie



3. Indian hill
4. Little miami
5. Norwood
6. Paint valley
7. Piqua
8. Roger bacon
9. Stivers
10. Stebbins
11. Centerville b
12. West carrollton
13. Alexander
14. Jackson
15. Western brown
16. Campbell county
17. Bethel tate
18. Gallia academy
19. Fairland
20. Chaminade
21. North college hill
22. Anderson
23. Waynesville
24.

Sincerely,

Greg Phipps & Louis Reid
Athletic Director WCHCS Tournament Director 740-572-1270 greg.phipps@wchcs.org
740-606-5393 louis.reid@wchcs.org


